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Sugarbeets harvested in 1991 were affected by unusual weather condi t ions w hile held in 
storage piles at factories in CO, NE, WY, and MT. An early, exceptionally cold period caused 
partial pile freezing, especially at the surface and in "chimneys" paralleling cooling ai r ducts. 
This w as followed by a period of exceptionally w arm temperatures during which frozen beet 
zones thawed, resulting in ext ernal and internal zones of decomposing sugarbeets which had 
adverse effects on fac tory process ing. Our objective was to determ ine whether accurate 
decisions on whether to discard decomposing beets could be made solely on the basis of 
visual appearance. Samples (4 beets/sample) were obtained from three factory districts (CO, 
NE, WY/MT) , classified int o a visual rati ng class, and anal yzed for pol sucrose at the factory 
t are la b. Another porti on of the fi ltrate was frozen and transported t o ARS, Ft . Collins, for 
HPLC analysis of "true" sucrose, glucose, fructose, raffinose, and betaine. Visual appearance 
did not accurately predict either sucrose content or content of non-sucrose sugar impurities. 
In good-appearing , solid beet samples, pol sucrose t ypically was in error by 3 t o 10%; such 
errors rose above 10% for many samples classified as good but having t rue sucrose of 10
14 % (% fr wt), and increased to several hundred percent for the many samples wi th true 
suc rose < 8 %. Raffinose, glucose. and fructose increases were associated w ith decreasing 
sucrose except in sam ples wi th < 8% sucrose, but visual predict ion again was not accurate. 
We conclude that ne ither visual appearance nor polarimetric sucrose measurement is sufficient 
to det ermine whether or not to process decomposing sugarbeets. 
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